
TOW\ OF ARROWSIC
WIRXLESS TELECO]!1}lLINICATIO\S FACILlTIES SITING CRDI\.{T'T

As Amended Juiy 7 2003

I.i] TITLE

This Ordimnce shall bc kroqn and citeC lls the "Wireless Teiecommuaications Facililies
Siling Ordinance" ofthe To\!n olAnowsic. Nlaine. (hereimfter relelred 1o as the

"Ordinance').

2,0 AI THORIT\

This Ordinance is adopted pursuant to the enabLhg provisions ofArricle VII.I. P.i,.t l-
Section 1 ofthe ivlaine Constirulion: the prorisions olTille 30-A lvl.R.S-A. Section 1001
(Home Rule), and the provisio.s of the Plallning and Land Use Regulaaions Act. Tltle 30-
A NI.R.S.A. Section .111f et seq.

The;'ocedurc. oullinel in.\ni.le r :. . onJiron,l I se P(l;nl. of he 7on rs O dLn.r-c(
of the Town olArrowsic. N1ahe. shall gove;n il addition to this ordilarce.

3.0 PURPOSE

The purpose olthis ordinance is ro provide a process and a se! ofstandards for the
con$ruclion ofwireless telecommunicatiorx f'acilities. These srandards are designed anC

intended to balance the interests ofthe residenls ofthe Torln of A[or,"sic- wireless
com,.nunicalions providers and wireless corn1lunrcJ!lon cuslomers !r lhe sr[ing ofwireless
commuru. arion l"cilit'e. uithir the t ,s.n.

l. u .erc.,, o_-l]-lrru.lhor Idc:lirie_.r"roard arcal.o irLended ro:

3.1.1 lmplement a municipal policy conceming the provisions ofwireless
tele.ommunications seFices. and the sirirg olrheir facililies;

l.l.l Esiablish clear guidelines. slandards and rime lames for the exercise of
mulicipal authorir,u-' to resuiare wireless leleccmmunjcations lbcilities.

i.1.3 Ensue that allentities prcviding wireless coirmutications lacilitjes to lhe
Torm oiArrowsic cornply wirh lhe ordimnces ofthe To*n ofAnowsic.

i.l.,l Pemrit the Toun ofA:ro*sic to fairl."- and resaorsibl.v protect puhlic
healiL safetv and $'elfarei

i.1 .5 Suppoil the goals and poLicies ofthe Comprehensive Pla4 especialiy the
' . orde.ly development ofihe To*n wiih minimal impacts on enisring



uses:

I L6 Protect the To$n ofArrousic's environmental resources and scenic and
\isual chLracrer consistent !\i{h th. goals and objgcri\es oithe Ano\\sic
Comprehensive Plar.

3.1.7 Encowage the siting ofwireiess communications ticihties 1o co-loc3r.- lhus
mini,lizhg adverse risual inpacts on the commL]rjtr'.

3.1.8 Encourage proliders of wireless communicaiions laciL!ies Io conicure
them in a .'r a:,, thar minimizes adverse impact tluough careful design. siring.
landscape screenine and iinorative camouflaginq techniques.

l.1.9 Provide for the removaloftowers and associated slruclures that a..e no
longer being used lor wireless communications !urposes: and

3.2-0 Minimize ary porenrial adverse effect ol Wireless Communication Faciliries
on propeny values.

.{.0 APPLICABILITI'

This Ordi,qance shall appl-v to all construction and exparxion ofrvireless
telecon'municalions fbcilities. except as prorided in Section 1.l.

+ I E\en:pr.ol
The lollowirg are exempt iom the p.olisions ofthis ordinance:

a. .Anateur (l{am) Radio Stations. Amaleur tham) .adio stations licensed bv the
Federal Communications Commission (FCC).

b. Parabolic Antennae. Parabolic ,Aotemae less than seven (7) leet in dr:.merer.
that are an accessory use ofthe propenl.

c. Temporarf Wireless Telecommunications Facilin Temporary Wireless
Teiecommunications Faciliry. il operation for one maimum perioci oione
hundred eighly (180) dals. Such lempo.ary faciliries shall be removed prior
to 30 da,"''s lolJowhg the maximum period.

d. IJltennae as Accessory Uses. An antetrna that is an accessorv- use to a
residenlialdweLlins unii. provided fiat ihe WCF is not used for commercial
purposes.

5.0 REVIEW AND ,dPPROVAL AUTHOzuTY

aotstruction. alteralion. repai or chalee on any Wireless Communication Facilit-t-'
sha1l require *rirren approval Fom the .turowsic Code Enforcement Ofiicer {CEO)'. and/or Plamirg Board as outlined below:



5.1

5.2

5.3

a. Normal Nfaintenance. as delined in the Definitions accompanyiag this

ordinance. is allowed wilhout approval ftom the Planning Board.

b. No construction- alteratlon- repair or change shali occur on any Wireless

Communication Facilit.v unless all recluired permits are oblained including but

nor limi'(o lo dn\ f(o(rdl o s(d:. p€rnil

Planniag Board rerieu'and approval is required lor the tbllowing:

a. Ary' \l'Cf iral does not eKist as olthe effective date oflhis Ordinance

b. Any additional anrenna or antenna arra)(s) oa increase in broadcast capaciry' h
excess ofthe exemption standards contained in FCC OETC Bulletin #65 on the
'WCF not previously and specifically approved by the Planning Board.

c. An\ hcr'.$e ro lhe loucr he'shl lot preriou-w ard )pecifi.al]! aPP-o!ed b\

the Pisming Board.

A building pemit, in accordrnce \rrith the stardards established in the To\!n of
Anowsic Zoning Ordinnnce must be obtained ftom ihe CEO for lhe foilowing:

a- Construction ofa ne"! WCF oa a co-location on an existing WCF. 
:

b. Any WCF application approved b-v the Plarning Boa,-d.

In accordarce with Seclion 7 above. ihe CEO or Planniag Board shall review

applications ibr uireLess corL'nunications lacilities and make wrilren indr,lgs on

whether the proposed lacilit.v complies *ith this Ordhance.

6.0 APPROVAL PROCESS

The Plaining Board shall have the authorit to engage an independent radio Fequency

engineer or other expert to reliew any documentation, guideLines. perfolrnance standards

o. les.inony provided b) lhe aPPlicant to the Pla!r'!!g Boerd to ensue that the

requirements ofthis ordinance are mer- The qua[lied third pa]ty shall. al the request cftir"'
Pla'ning Board. veriry lhe accuraoy olthe bformalion presented b)'' the applicant ro th"
Board. Ihe cosrs 1br any cc.suhanls or e\Pens engaged bl the Planning Board shall be

tbrne by the applicant.

In aLl cases. lhe burden ofproofshall be on the applicant to demonstrale !o the Planning

Board that the required siandards have been met.

6,1 P:e-AppLcation Process

All persons seeking approval under this ordinance shall meet *ith the CEO no less

ihan thttv (30) dar-s belore iling a appLicarion. Al tilis meeting the CEO shall expla;r

'. to the applica.rt the ordina:'tce provisiorx- application forrns and submission's rhat .!u'i:!
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be required under lhis ordinance.

6.2 Applicarion

A1l persoas seeking approvalofthe Plannhg Boerd under thls ordinance shall submit
an applicarion lbr a Conditional Use Pennit and shall proride the followirg addirional
intb rmat io n:

1) Names, addresses, phone numbers a,1d other means ofcontacling owrer.
lessee, companies. and persons that rlill ncrion as contacts 1br the required
inspecrioff and monito.ing ofthe WCF.

2) Docu,nentation ofthlj appLicant's right. ritle or interesr in the property on which
the facility is io be sited. hcludiag name and address ofthe properry o\mer and
tlc applicanr.

3) Evidence ofthe need for uireless relecommurications improvements within the
Io*n ofArrowsic aadlor surroundins ateas.

4) Evidence ofa commitment from a duly Licen-sed eniity to utilize the tower to
provide wireless connunicetion'seNices. All wireless communication entities
that are contracled to iocate on the to$er nusl join as applicanis.

5) Written approval by al1 applicable *ate and federal agencies. including but not
lmited to the F,{A and FCC. including a descriptlon ofany conditions or
crlteda for the approval. or a starement Fom the agency that no approval is
required.

6) An inlentory ofallthe provider's existing a]rd approved to\\,ers. antennae or
. sites in sunounding cornmurities \vhere wireless telecommunications are

proposed to be utilized in conjunction with the lacility proposed in the
applicalion. Senice area maps or oetwork maps oflhe applicantis existing aad
proposed faciLities in Sagadahoc, Linco)n ard CLrmberlard counties.

7) Location map a:d elevation d.awings ofthe proposed ficiljr] and any
associated slructures, proposed allteanas. plallonl]s, accessorv equipment.
fences. landscaplng, showing colorls) and identirying strxctural ntaterials.

8) Identificarion olany orher ielecomm,Jrication lacilities existing or p.oposed on
rhe site.

9) Details ofall extsting or p.oposed accessory slructures including buildings,
parlins d:eas. Lt: :rier. aa.e.. aJJe,s toai5. ('-.

10) An apnLicart lor approval under this ordi:rance sha11 pay al1 reixonable ard
custon1arv l'ees incuned by the To\in that are necessary tc review the
appllca:ion ircluding, without limiraiioD. independent engiaeering. planni4,
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legalor similar prolessional comulting senices- Such review lee shall oe

assessed for revierl and shall be payable wirhout regard to comultation results
or the outcome ofthe applicarion review. The review Ge shall be paid in full
pior to the issuance ofany building pemir.

6.3 Reouirements for Tower

6 1.1 Submisslon Requirements

In addition to ihe Conditional Use Pem'iit application requfements all aFplicants shall
provide the followiag informationl

6.1.1.1 Evidence that \\Titten notice was sent. by pre-paid first ciass lJnited
States mail. 10 all other such tower ahd altemalive tower slructure
ourers and licensed *ireless communication p,oviders that could
fumish service to the To$ti ofArrowsic utilizing e{sting towers and
ATS'S and to o\lrers ofsuch to1lers. This noiice shal state ihe
appiicanls siting needs and include a request for infomation ofthe co-

. locarion capabilities ofthe existing or previously approved facilities.
Evidence thal ihis notice requirement has been fulilled shall include a

name and address List, cdpy ofthe notice that was seni. aid a retum
receipt request that the nutices wete sent as required..

o.r.l.l t len:rolcommirmenr. uhich.h.rll be bindLng upon lne,o\\ero\\ne.
and all sLrccessors i]] interest. to lea-se excess space on the tower to
oiher potential users ar reasonable raies. which shall be economicall],
viable ard not unduly burdensome. The letter ofconr,'ritnrent shall be
recorded prior to the issunce ofa building permit.

o.i....1 J vidence rhar Dre\ i.u.l)' appro\ed rower, and altenall!e lo* J-
structures u,ithin the To*n ofAno\\'sic carrnoi accommodate the
communications equipment (antennae. cables. etc.) planned lbr the
proposed torver- Such evidence shall include documentation Fom a
quall5ed a,'rd licensed professionai engineer that:

a. Planned necessa{, equipment \lould exceed the sttuctural capacir_"*.l
e\tr irs aad dppro \ rJ lou(rs dr d dll(r'rd. r\ e ro\\er slru. ture".
considering (1) the existhg and plarned use ofthose towers and
altemative lower slruclures. and (2) the exisrir,g ard approved
towers cannoi & reinlorced or edarged to accommodate plamed oi
equivalent equipment at a reasonable cost;

b. Planned equipment w l cause electromagnetic lrequency irterGrence
u'ith oiher existing or planned equipment for that tower or altemative
lolaer stlucture. a.1d the interieaence cannol be prevented a! a
teasonaole cost:



c. Existlng or approved towers and ahernative tower structues do noi
bave space on *hich piamed equipment can be placed so it can
functlon effectively and ai least in parjty with other similar
equjpment in place or approved; or

d. Other documented re3sons thet rlate it technically or Enanciall_v

unfeasible to pla.e the equiDment plamed by the applicant on
exisling and approved !owers and altemative torver structures.

6.3.1.4 Evidence that the proposed tower ca:rnot be co-located on exisring or
previously approved to$rr sites. Evidence should include an

assessrxent oiwhether such tower sites could be changed to
accommodate the proposed tor,,er, and a general descaiptioo oflhe
projected cosr ofshared use ofthe existing or approved tower sile.

oJlj q -epor frond Reo,i.rered Proles'ional Fngi,reer thar de..ribes rle
lower. the technicai reasons for the io\r'er design, the structural
integrily lor the proposed use at the proposed location end the
capaciry ofthe towe., including the number(s), flpe(s). and volume(s)
ofantennae that il can accommodate and the basis for the calculation

. olcapacity.
,.:

6.3.1.6 A letter ofinrenl that coimits ihe tower ollner and his or her
sLccesrors in inLeren to-

a. Respond in a timely. comprehensive manner to a request for
informalion iom a potential co-location applicant;

o. \.'gorurc in eo ,J idjlh for 5nar(J use b1 third panie. r\"t hare
received ar FCC license or permirs; and,

-. \llo.r snarcd u.e ifdn dppLicanl dgre(s in *riring ro pi.: reasonable
charges.

6.3.1.7 Proo f o I financial capac ity to build" majntain. and remove lhe
proposed towcr must be submjtted.

6llI ASirePian:

6.3.2.1 Prepared and certified bt'' a professional engineer .egisrered in Maine
indicating the locarion. t)?e, un'1d height ollhe proposed facility,
Anlenna capacit\'. on-site and abutting of-site lard uses, mea,rs of
access. setbacks lrom p.opeft)- lines ard al1applicable American
Nalional Shndards lnstitute (-d\SI) technical and structural codes;

5.3.2.f Elevation drawings. cross sectional area or silhouette. cfthe fucllty.
drawl to scale. and sholving all measurements. bcth linea! 3nd

(



roiumerric. sho*ing ftonr. sides rnd rear oirlte proF"rsed llcikt\
including a11 lencing. supDor1ing $srem ii]r transmission cables
runninq be!*een the to\1er and accesson siructures. control panals
antennee. and e\islrng slructures rnd Irees. Reierence an\'desjs
charaateris!ias that have the effecr oi.educiJl r eliminarin! \'isu3i
ob!rusiveness

6.i.l.l Detai.l ofthe lor,"er base or merhod ofanaclrrrent ro a structure. lflh.
iacilrv rrill be anached to ar exisring buildhg or struc!Lrre- provide
measurements and elevations oithe srructuril

6.3.1..1 Certiication b,v the applcant that lhe proposed facilit) complies *r1h
all FCC sardards for radio emrssions: a"rd

6.3.2.5 A boundary suwey fbr the projecr performed bl a laad sunel'or
L.enqed br the crare oi \1":r e

o. '.i q S.eic \ e..menr consi ring ofthe.oliour,rg.

o.1.J.l \ IaIdE4pU-g' .n h l.carirs tn( DroDo.eo olacenen' ofthe r-cilirv
' on the silei locaticn ofeKisting sruclures, trees. and olher sisoiicant

site ieatwes such as strEa]I,s, marshes. elc.; eriisling plant fi.iaterials ro
be retained ard trees and sbrubs to be remo\edt land uses on the
proposed parceland on abu(ing properties: rhe lf]re a,1d locatio!.r of
piants proposed to screen ihe facilily: the melhod oilencing: lhe
color olthe srruclure. and rhe proposed lighting method.

6.1.3.1 Phoro simulations ofrhe proposed laciljry talien tom perspecrives
ler.mred br rre P.dnnir g 8".-0. or rlcir d- l:.ree. dirnng ll.e p-e-
application conference. Each photo must be labeled \\ith the line of
sight. elevatiorl and with the dare taken imprinred on the photogaph.
The pholos mus! sho* rhe coior ofthe lacilitv and method of
screening.

o I I J q \.Tinen L.idlr.i( ofl:,c rqLdi Lnpacl oIll-e p-. po5ed fac,.ir\.
hcluding rower and sr:pponing strucrures. \\hich ma1 hclude phoro
montage. field mock up. o. other techniques. that idenriii the
polential visual impa.rs. at desisn capaciry. ofthe proposed lacilhv.
Consideration shall be giren to views trom roads. public areas. prirale
residences. significant scenic resources. hisloric rescurces. includjng
histodc disr.icts and strucrures lsted in the National Registe, oi
Historlc Places. anC archaeological resources. The aralysis ofthe
impact on storical and archaeological resoLrrces sha1l meet the
requremelrs ofthe L{ahe State Hisiorical Prcseftarion Oflicer in
his,,her re."i:1\ capacir)'iirf rhe FCC.

The overall aaalvsis shall assess the cumulalive impacrs ofthe
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proposed iac rrl and other a\islinr conmunjca!jon iBciltias in the
aJea

6.1..+ Locaricn

6.1.1.1 No [ireless commurxcelion lacila shal-lbe located so !s to cr:iti a

sigdacani rhreat Io ihe h.alth or sunival ofrara. tlreaienec or
endangered plant or aniriral soecies. or to Resource Prorection ar:as

6.1.'l.l Wireless communicarion facrliries shall not be sired h areas olireh
risibilit] as deiemined by the Plannlns Boald uriess the Planturs
Board fuds that no other localion is rechncallv tiasibie.

{r15 lo*elHelSnl
6.3.5.1 The maximum tower height shall be no more tl,ai necessa!, to provide lor

senice and puhlic safety, and in no case hjgler thai one hun&ed twentJ'five t_llil lbel
Factors to he considered are geography ofthe rolosed site. technoiogy 1o ie used the
power to he transmitted. tire proposed rarSe ofrecept;on nunber ofexpected users.
nurnber ofexfected carriers and the technolog.v each will use.

6.l.i.l The ma\imum nLrmber oftowers per lot shall be one ( I ).

6.3.5 Equioment Compound may beerected ir connection \,"jth a tower pro\ided:

6.3.5.I It shallco.sist of no more than rwo thousafld five hundred (1.500) sq.
ii. in area.

6.3-6.1 Ir shall be situated behind an) existing buildia{s_ srruciurcs or
terrain learures thar will help sirield the compound from public view.

6.3.6.J The maximum heighr ofary buildiag within rhe equipmenr
compound shall be no relier than one s1ory ir heieht aad shall be
crealed to look Iilie a building or facilily t}?ically lound in the area

6.3.6.,1 Equlpment buildings. Iockers. or cabinets shallbe Iocated within the
equiDmenl compound^ which shall be emclosed withh a solid wooden
Ience ofat lea$ seren (7) feer in heighr and no more than eight (E)
feet in height as measured ftom the fiaished grade. The lince shall
hclude a lockurg securiry gate

6.3.6.i Suficien! anti-clin]binE measures and other securiN measu.es
prevenling access to the site shalJ be incorporated into the fuciJit,"-. as
needed. lo reduce the potenrial ior trespass and injurJ-.

6.3.7 Bufler Requirements

6.3.7.1 Vegetative buff'ering must be provided to screen, at ground level, the
tower and a&y accessoiy buildings and siructures &om adjacent land uses. The
oreservalion ofexisting nlatuie vegetaiion &nd ral d.ai land forms on ihe siie shalt he
pigs--rved ic ihe grearesi er:lert possible.
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6.i.7.2 ifexisiii]]g vegetation at lhe time ofapplication does nol proride adequate

buffering io minimize visual impact ofthe struclure and iflocalion oul ofpublic vie* rs

not possible, the Plaaning Board may., require additional plartings in the buil'er areals) lo

eniance the qua[ty and efectiveness ofthe buffet area to sen'e as a visual screen ]n arrr

case. a lardscaped buffer oftwenty (20) feet in width shall be provided around the

compoLnd to shield the facility from public view. The landscaped buffer shall inclLrde

evergreen trees at leasl eight (8) feet in heighi at the time olpiarning and shall be plarted

in staggered double ro*s at ffieen (1,5) feet on center, or screening that u'illproYide
equivaient butre.ing - the size and quantity ofpla.ltings shall be sub-ject to Planning Board

approvai. Ifany additional llanti'1gs t{ithin l.ndscaped bulTer arta(s) do no1 sun'ive a
minimum oftwo (2) years. they mll{ he rellaced.

6.1.8 Finish gr1dtqolqr:

Facilities innalled according to these provisiols shall be suitabl."-

finished and/or painted so as to minimiize their visual impact on the
Iandscape. Buildings and equiirnant that willbe visible to the public
should be designed in a nranner_and construcied ofmaterials consistent
with ther srmoundings. The tower aad equipment associated xith the
airennas shaLl be ofsuah a color or inish so as to blend with their
sunoundiags. \\henever possible- aad a! the discretion ofthe Pla,ming
Board. the to*'er shall be camoufiaged to bLend il with its
suroundings or natural leatures.

6.3-9 Space and Bulk Requiremerts

Any Wireless CoInmunicalion Facilily not exisling;!s ofthe effective date of
this ordinance shall conlom to lhe lollowins standards:

5.1.9.1 L,tounting and Dimexsiois : The mass and dimersions olanternae
on a lower or altemative tower sullctLrre shall be govemed by the
ibllor.ving criieria:

whip,r.ntemae - They shallnot exce.d tweni- (20) leet in lenslh
lor an indi.,idual antenna- and shallbe limited to two (l) per moun!.
\r,th no more than three (l) mounts at a given level-

PanelAnrennae - The horizontalcente.Line olall panelantennae ofa
sinele carrie. must be aligned in the sant horizontal plane. q,ith
each anteruu ncl !o exceed eight (8) feet in length nor lwo (l) 1-eer

in widih

h
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a. PanelAntenna \1!ss Per Ara] - The mrss oiartennae. inciudLnc
required anterma suppoai slauctures. on s to!'er shall nol e\ceed
fire hundred i5001 cubic Ger per artenna arrar. q irh no one
dL-nension exceedine fifteen (15) fier per arrar. The msss shall i.d
delermlned b! rhe appropriate volunrer.ic calcuiatiors usi.1r rh:
snullest requiar rectilinear. cuooidal. conical. cv[ndrlcai. or
p\rtunidal geomeiric shapcs encompassinq (he perimerer oithe
enilre array and all ofits pans tutd atraclxnenis

5l.o I Lot Arc-

A new *teless conrmunlcations 10\\er shall nol be consuucred
on a lot thar does not conJbrm to the minimum lol area.equired in
the zonrng distficl. even ifsuch a lot is a la\rful. non-co.lirminq lol
ofrecord.

6.1.9.3 Setbacks:

a_ The center ofthe tower base sha! be set back from the propenl. lhe
by a disrance ofat leasl one hundrcd ( 100 %) percent ofthe total

. tower height. This frovision shall appi\ 10 both leased ard t,wned
propeny. Equipment_facilities. arld other non-residential srruclures
deemed functional1."- dependenr bv the plafling Board for the WCF.
may be permirred wilhin the .equired seiback area ifdesired bv rhe
appLicM!. Ifguy $ires are used. thev sball meet rhe applicable
biilding setback fiom the propen-v Line_

b. Equipmenr iaciiiries shall meet the required Disrricr serbacks.

c_ All telecommunication facilities shall maintai:r the required setbacks
as undisturbed veqetated buffers. excep! for the access road.

d. There shall be no setback requiemenrs for anrenrae moulred on
ahemalive tower slrucrures. The standard District setbacks shall
continue !o apply foa altemative iower slruatures and equipmenl
faclliries. where applicable.

6.:.10 Co-Localion

Co-location is strongly encouraqed in order to avoid the construction ol
mulliple ro\ters. Ali wireless communication rowe6 and equipmen!
co:trpounds shall be built so as ro tacilirate co-location wirh ad<litional ser.,,rce
providers provided that rhe height limils and other bulk resrrictions of rhis
ordimnce are not exceeded

7.0 PL.4,\NINC BOARD REVIE}V GUtrDEI,INES
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ensure thal other technically leasible sites have been investigated ald
the proposed facility hns been located in order to minimize the

effect olthe locatlon on visually sensitive areas such as residenlial use.

historical areas, open space areas and marshes.

1l) An iffpection schedule acceptable to the Planning Board shall be

estabLished.

14) The Plaming Board mal require a performance guaranlee in accordance

with Section 9.1 olthis ordinzuce. The applicant shall provide a removaL

guarantee as requred by Section 9.2 ofthis ordinance.

I5) The WCF shall not uteasonably or significantiy afi'ect or de-value
neighboring properly(s).

8,0 PEREORMANCE STANDARDS

A11 applicarions requiring Plaraing Board review shall meet and maintain the lollo*ing
perfo.n@ce standards to the maximum extent possible as determined b-v the Plaming
Boar J.

8.1 s -uc r ujalD$!d14!d!tq

8 r I Aa ncr c:rolc:ucc ouercl'dll 5ede.i:redto.rrucruJill\ sl.pporl d n-nirrLrn
oft,,\'o (2) additional anterma arays.

8.1.2 Conmunication to*ers shall be desigied and installed in accordance wilh the
most cu(enr standards ofthe Electronic Indusiries Association (EIA)
Structural Srandards lor Steel A,rtenna Towers aad Antema Supponing
Stmctures.

8. .1 Ih( appLcanrs (n-,neer ,\a'' proriJe docunerLa'ion .houin. thdr the

proposed WCT meets or exceeds the most cunent stardards ofthe American
National Standards Instilule lor Sagadahoc County relative to wind and ice

loads when rhe tower is full-v loaded with anterulae lrar)slililters and othei
equipment as described in the submitted plan.

8.1.4 For towers or antennas placed on buildings or altemative tower structures.
the applicant shall also provide witen cenification from a structural engine.r
that the building or ATS itselfis structurally capable of safely suppofiing the
tower, antennas. their accompanying equipment and ice and rvind ioads.

8.1 .i A proposal to construct a new co-located WCT at or below the ma\imum
height allowable permitted lor a single wireless cominunication service musi
includc evidence that the ro$er can strucluraliy suppod a minimuln ofnlo (:)
alleLrae a ays 1br esah anticipateC ac-locating enlit].



The Plamiag Board may reqLrire that the applicaat submit documentation- in
rlriting, thit the guideLines established below will be met and maintained. The
Plarning Board will be guided in its consideration ofa WCF application bl the
lollowilg paramerers:

1) In the Towa ofArrowsic Zonhg Ordirance. all standards contained in
.1.2 ConditionalUse Permits and all standards comained in 1.0 Perlormance
Standards.

2) Al1 standards contained in this Ordinaace emitled Performance Standards.

3) The height ofthe proposed tou,er, alieration or other necessarl structure
does not exceed that which is essential fo. its intended use_

,1) The pro\imiqr olfte tower and impact to residential development shall be
mrnimired

5) The WCF shall milimize changes to the exisrirg natural topofaphy to the
maximum extent feasible and shall take into co.sideration the surroundhs
topography.

5) The \tr'CF shall utilize ihe su.ronnding ireecoverage ard loLiage as a buffer.
Removalofmarure trees shall be strongly discouraged.

Tr The desi:r ol rlc U'i I inc uding the tou"r. -t.nr,. o r,.*" rrru1 .., -d
ar}, functionally dependent sttuctures shall have the effect ofreducing or
eliminaring visual obtrusiveness.

8 ' I he $ CF .h"ll minimize t'isLal Lrnpacts on r ieu sned.. ridge I ne>. ard oLl-er
areas olimpacts by means oftower lo€atiolr lree and foliage clearing 6!d
placement of incidental structures-

or The lrnposerJ ftcilin r-rfu nor be con"t-t cled in such a .narurer as to rc>ult in
un ecessary height. mass. and guy-wire suppofis, with documentalion
having been provided and reviewed regarding the d..sign capacitv and/or
lhe remaiting co-location capacity of the tower/faci1lt-v.

10) Based on iru'ormation submitted by the applicant, the Planning Board shall
ensure that mitjgation measures ll1ve been utilized to screen antemae and
to\rers ftom vjeu,Aom pubiic rights-of-way or scenjc vistas, either via
landscaping. fencing or other architectuGl screening.

11) Based on inforrnaticn submltted by the applicant, the planning Board shall
ensue thet creati!e design mea-sllres irave beed employed to camoutlage
f'aciLhies by inregraiil]s them with existing buildings ard among other uses.

12) Based on ialbrmation submitted by rhe appLica.lt, the plaining Board sfull
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8.2 R-adialion Emission Slerdardj

The design. siting ;Lnd opeaation ot_1he tower and any related struclures musl assure

rha! aLl potentially haardous radiation is controlled or conrahed. aad ihat radiatlon
levels are at sai! levels as determined b) app[cab]e State and Federalstandards.

8.3 Aesthetics

8.3.1 Except where otheruise dictated by led.ral or Slate requiements. the

Plaming Board ma)- require thar a propcsed to*'er be camouflageJ or designed
to blcnd *ith its surrorrdhgs. This may include. but is not limited to. having a

galvanized inish- being painted flal blue gray or in a skv tone above the lop of
surrounding trees a.lld eafih tone below treetop level.

8.3.2 Illighting is required by State or lederal regulations, the Planiing Board mal'
reriew.the available lighring alternatives and approve the design thal uould
cause the ieast disluibance lo the surrounding propenies and views.

3.3.3 Anlenna arrays and micro*ave dishes located on an ATS shall be placed in
such a anner ar to be iadisringuishable as possible from the cunent
appearaace olthe existu,g strubrure as riiewed from the ground lelel adjacenl
10 the ATS. IL houe\,er. ciraurttstances do not permir such placement. the
antenna array and diihes shall be placed and colored to blend into the

architecturel derail and colo.ing ofthe host struclure.

8.3-4 The Plan.ri,rg Board may requie special design ofthe facilities where fintli:rgs
olparticu)ar sensitivity are made (e.g., proximity to histo.ic or aesrhetically
signifi cant stauctucs. vlc*.s and/or community featLrres).

8.3-5 No advenisilg or signage shallbe permified on any tower or antenna except
lor salery or other signage that may be requied by" the !.C.C.

8't 4e!9!s

The operator shal1 keep the ac.ess to the fbcility fiee ftorn snow and debris to ensure
emeigeacy access if requlIed.

9.0 ADDITIONAL STANDAT{DS & CRITERIA

Operators oiwireiess conmunicatjons faciljties and their successors and assigm shall.
on an e,nnual basis. pro\ide 1lr the lolln olAno"r,sic a letter cenifling that rhe tower
is still in use and ihat the tower and its component eqlliFment have not been

superceded bv nlore modem and preferred technology. thus rende.ing thet use

obsolete.

9.I Pe.for-mance Cuaranle:
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Ar,,- applicaiion that requires Plaming Board ieview and approval ma-v requie the
posling ofa perfonftnce guarantee for the derelopment. corslruction- or
modification to the trVCf. The Plaffrine Board shall determine *hether or not a

Derlomance guarantee is required based on lhe Board's assessment ofthe
potential ofthe projec! to cause the To\rn to incur expenses. such as lo stabilize
the site if the projecr is not completed.

The amount oflhe suaranree shall be sufficient to .eium the land to a condition as

near to lhe original pre-constrxction condition as possible as derermined b1'. the
Plannhg Board. The anrount ofthe guamntee shall he determined by the Plamirg
Board baseC on estjmares 6om independent contractors. The R?e iind fbro ol
guarartee shall be approved by the Board ofselectmen The guarantee shaii be

released oriy as authoried b.v the Plaming Board.

9.2 Guarantee fo! Removal of Abandoned Wireless Cofimu carion Facilties

Wircless communicalions lacilities that are not in use lor wireless communications
purposes tbr six (51 ccnsecutlle monrhs shall be removed by the laciliry o\rner or the
cootractuall) .esponsibie party at its expense. Removal. includhg the removal ofall
.omponents associated uith the facility, shalloccur within ninet-v (90) days ofthe
end ofsuch six-month period. [-;'pon removal, the site sball be c]eared, restored and
.evegetated to blend lvith the sunoundiag vegehrion a! the time ofabandonment. or
to a condiliofl as near to the o.igiial pre-construclion condilion as possible as

detennined by the Plaming Board-

Should the specific use ofthese xireiess communlcaiion facilities be super.eded b)
more modem and prelerred rechnology, thlLs renderirg their use obsolete. the !o.,!er
and associatcd equipment and components be dismanlled and the siie reslored .rs

requied by this Section 9.2.

The applicant for a new toBer shall. prior to issuarce ofany bullding permit
required lor a WCF or WCT hereunder. posl a perfornance guarantee in the lorm ol
a continuous corporete surelY* bond. or an cscro!{ accounr. lor the benelit ofthe
Town eqMi to one hundred l*enty-6ve (1250%) percent olthe eslirnated demolirion
a,-d removal cosi oflhe towei and associated lacilities and components ifabaadoaed
at any time by the appLicant. Estr,'nates ofdentolition and removal costs shaLl be
provided by an independent conlracloa. and shall not be based on serrices being
prorided o, ro!\n ernplo\(e< and to\'m eqJip-nen..

The amount olthe guarantee shall be approved bi, ihe Planning Board, aod shall be
sufficient to retum the land to a condition as near to the original pre-construction
condition as possible as determined by the PiaffLing Board. Esrimated removal costs
sha11 inciude all above ground strucrures. equipment, foundalio.s. guy a,ichors.
utilities. lencns. access roads or drilewavs speaiically construcled to service the
to,r'er, structurs. equin$en! o. uriiities. and the iaitd aetumed io a coedition as near
to ihe original !.e-corsrruclion condiiion as possible.
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fhe rlpe and lomr ofihe grGraniee shallbe sub.jecl to revie* and approlal by rhe

To*n Attomey and approved b,v thc Bcard ofSelec!men. The BoaJd oiSelectmen

shallhave the authonO to require either a cenifled check payable ro the To*r of
\Towsic. a savilgs account passbook issued in lhe name ollhe To1}n. an

ule!ocable letter ofcredit from a fuarcial irxtirution aulhorized to do business il
Nlalne in lavor ofthe Tout oiArrolvsic. or a iaithful peribmEnce bond nmning to

rhe To*n ofAicu,sic and issued by e surel-v comPan.,_ autho.ized to do business u]

\1aine ard acceptabie to the Board of Seleclmen.

.A11 perfon:rarce guaranlees shall be on 3 conlinuous basis. uith any provision lor
caliellation lo hclude that a minimum thity Ca! (30) prior nolice ofcancellation- or

renewaL. be sent by ce ified mail to the To*r oiArowsic. The performance

guarantee covedng such removal shall be for a minimum term ofthree (3) years It
iMll contain a mechadsm satisfactory to the Plafling Board for review ofthe cosl of
removai ofthe structure every three (3) yeais. and a mechanism for increasing the

amount oflhe guara4lee, shouid the revked cost estimate so necessitate The

perlomarce guarartee shallbe released by the Planriag Board only upon the toB'er

;Bller or operator or lando$nc/s completion ofto\\ei and lacllity removal and land

restoration (as requied by this Section 9.2) to lhe etisfaction ofthe Codc

r rLf.rcer('l OfflLe-.

Ihe \!CI must be Lo.npl:tjd lor ,rperalional use by the end ofa tqehe (12)-monrh

pc-'oo arer cr; 3P61. r rl.

9.d Liatilitv

The To',,'r ofArrowsic is ercluded Som an-"- liabiliU- relaling to the loss ollife.
. personal injury or properly damage as a result ofthe use ofthis wireless

commrmicarions iacilit-v. its equipmeff and comPonent thereol

1O.() ALTERA.TIONS TO EXISTING FACILITIES

r0.1

10.1.1 Normal mainlenaoce and repairs oiany Cooibrming Wireless

Co.nmunications Towet r-ld ils related buildings n]ay be peribrmed wfthoui a

permit lrom the CEO.

10.1.2 Plarniag Board review and approvalin accordance with the standards ofrhis
Ordhance shall be required ifanl ofthe following changes are proposed:

a- Any increase io the nunber or size ofantenna(s)/anienna sllay{s) or

broadcast caoacity in excass ofthe exempt;on standards contained in

FCC OET Bulletin #65.
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b. Any increBse jn tower heighl.

c. An,'", change to tower lighling or existing bulTering.

d. Anv change to the access aoad or the sDe (square feet or voiume) of an\
- s!ructLrre on siie.

1 1,0 BUILDING PER}'I]T REQUIRENIENTS

The CEO shall ensure that the followirg requiements are met prior to the issuance
ola Buildins Pemit for a WCF.

11.1 The CEO shall not issue a pernit lor the construction ofa new \\'irel.ss
Communication FaclLitl- or an! change to an e\isting Wieless Coo1ntunication
Faciliry that requires Planning Board revie* uatli the Planning Board has approved
rhe facility ard a.ll applicable conditions have been mer.

11-2 The CEO shall not issue a buildhg permit for a WCF udess all required permits are
obtained ard filed urh the Town hcluding, bur nor limired to, ary appiicable
I.Jsrrl c- St"tc oe.miL.o' l.c:.c.

11..3 ln the evcnt that en applicant proposel lo ddd ral::cin. or eh;nge componenr parts
of lhe anlenna lbe CaO nu., i.ssue a oermlt lor adriitional anrenna(ae). atltenna a]Tav
(s) or broadcasl cap.lcir."" iithc frcilly has been previously ard specifically approved
b,".. the Plalning Board l'o. the reqLiested changes. fhe Plaming Board approval must
speciicallv state ihat tl.is capaci{l- is allowed and esrablish a time period during
.,,"I-Lich the CEO nuy issire a pennit for the addiional capacity. Any increase in
'inoadcast capacitv in excess ofthe exenption siandards contained in FCC OEI
Buileth;65 must be previously and speciically approved by the Plannire Board.

11..1 The CEO shall have lhe authority- to use prolessionaland technical services to
rer'ie*'proposed plans and 1o inspec! the coxstructlon ofaa appaoved project. The
applicant shall pay a1l costs incun'ed lot these .eview aod inspeclion senices_

ll.5 If inspections and'or proofofinsurarce are required by the Planoing Board, all
necessary forms and inspecrion schedule(s) shall be submitted.

11.6 Ifthe Plarxing Board requtes a pertbrmatlce qua.antee and/or
abendoomentteooval bond lor the proposed \!CF. the amount and t,!e ofthe
bond(s) as requied bt the Plamirg Board shall be received aad ibund acceptable
bv the CEO prior to the CEO raking action on ary buildiog permir application.

I:.O INSPECTIONS

12.1 Inspections oftowers b) either a Registered Proiissional Engineer in the Staie
oiMaine. or a qualiied thiri parly mutualiy agreed Lrpon by the apnlicsat aad
the CEO/To*,r Engine.i shall be perlonned ro assess structural intesity. Su.h
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impections shali ire performed as foilows:

l) Nlonopqlqlq{qri- at least once every six )ears tbLlowing completion oi
const.uction- The inspeclion shall take place bel\reen rhe fifih ard sirrh
vear olthe repeat sequcnce.

?) Self-suppq4ltglqt!9l!- at least once every five vears fo11ou irg
completion olconstruction. The inspection shall take place betv"een the

lounh and fifth year olthe repeat sequence-

l) Guved towers - ar lelst once every three verrs following completion of
construction. The inspection shall take place belween the second ard thjrd
Yeai olthe aePeat sequence-

12.2 The inspection report shall be submitted to the CEO or designee within thirt)' (30)
da.'"s ofits receipt by rhe tou'er o*'ncr. Based upon the results ofthe inspection. the
CEO, or upon recommendation b)'ihe CEO, the dcsignee may reqrire repair or
demolft iorl of the tower.

12.3 The cost ofsuch inspections, repofls. repairs or demoliti6n required under tlis
Section shall be borne entiiely by the tower o1\.ner. Requied repairs shall be

complered \\'ithin dneq, (90) da-vs. orless. as required by the CEO or designee lbr
.afet1 reason

1?.4 Failure to provide required inspection reports in the required time schedule shall be
oeereo prrna ac'c eride,.e o aoordonr crr.

13.0 REMOVAL OF ABANDONED \YIRELESS CO]!I}lUNICATION
FACTLITIFS

13.1 'T he owner ol a WCF shall not i! the Code Enforcemenl Omcer o f the date o l
cessation ofuse ofthe laclLity or ary component(s) thereofwithin one month liom
the date ofsuch cessation. llthe owner lails to give the noiice required by lhis
paragrapll the Code Enforcement Oficer shall make a detennination ofsuch date.
which detemination shall be conclusive.

13.X An-v WCI or component thereoftha! is not operated lor a continuous period ofsix
(5) months shali be sonsidered abandoned. The owner olan abandoned WCF or
component thereofshail remove it .,!ithin ninetl (90) days oareceipt ofnotice &om
the CEO of determinalion of abandonrxent.

Jithe oBlrer fbils to remove the aba.'rJoned WCF or compolent thereofas required
by the town. the To\"1 shall utilize ihe removalguarantee and shaLl cause the
removal ofihe aba.ldoned equipment and any requied sjte restoration.

.. tr3.3 lithe opeiator or o*ner sces oui oibusiness or bankupt the WCF shall be
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consiCered abandoned. The operator or owner shaLi raeet the removai and
resroration tequirements in Section 13.I ard 11.2 above.

13.3 The applicant shall be requted to post a peforrnnnce guaranlee in accordance \!.ith
siandards establshed in Section 9 Additional Standards & Criteria.

13.,1 Ifthere are txo or more users ofa single to\ler o. WCF. lhen this provision shall
not apply until all users cease using the tower or WCF.

1J.5 Ifall antennae abo!e a nunuhctured connec!ion on a tower are removeC. the
resultins unused ponions oflhe tower shall subsequently be removed within ihree
(l) months.

13.6 The replacement oiall or poftions ole WCF previously removed requies a new
application and site plar approval as established in this Ordinance.

1{.0 WAIYER PROVISION

The Plznning Board may \,'ajve anv ofthe submission requiremcnts based upon a
\erl{ren request ofrhe appljcant submited at the rime ofapplication. A waiver ofanv
'rbnsrion requircnent ru. ne grofled onl] il rhe pld.nning Board 6,rd in wriLhe
tl"i due to spec ial c Lrcun.sralces ofitre applicaticn. the hlormation is not require-rl
to detemhe ccnrpliaxce with the stardarJs o i rixs .A,.Iic e. The plan1jng Board must
a.liilionaljy deiernine that su.h modlication or rvairer \lould nol adverseh a$eci
properties in iile viciniq or the general srltt\ tu-rd welj.are of the To$n. The burden
ot p.oofregerding enr such modillcation or ruaiver rests soiely with the apolicanr
aad must be shor,"n to be consistsnt wllh Fed.raiand State la-,v and wilh the
purpose of this Ordirance.

15.0 APPE,dLS

qooeJ'sho- oe r,r aicord.,rce w itl rh, :rrndaro. estal i-hed in rhe loun or
Arrorvsic Zoning Ordinince. Section 4.,1.

16.0 CONFLICT AND SEVERA.BiLITY

16.1 Conllict with Other Ordiaa.rces

\l'henever a proyision ofthis ordinance cotflicts \rith or is inconsislent with aaother
provision ofthis ordin-arce or ofany other ordinance. regulation or statute. the
more restictive prolision shall apply.

16.1 Severabilirv

The inraliditv oian) p3-rt oftl,is ordinance shall not invalidate anv othe. Darr ofthis
or"dinarce
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17. O EFFECTIVE DATE

This Ordinance becomes effective uDon Town Nleelrnr approval.

DEFII\iITIONS ACCO IPANYING TOWN OF ARROWSIC WIREI,ESS
TELECoNIIIUNIC.A.TIOT-.S FACILITIES ORDINANCE

In addition to those terns denned in the Town of ,Arowsic Zoning ard Subdivision
Ordilances, thc lollo*ing terms are applicable for reviewing a]r application for a wireless

communication fici1it-v and ibr ensuring that applicable standards are met.

ATS (Altcrrative Tower Structure): Clock tou,ers. bell steeples, Iight po1es. u,ater
towers, electrical transmission Lne towers, and similar altemative mountilg
slructures thal camouflage or conceal the presence ofantennae or towers
associated xith a Wireless Corn'iunicalion Faciijty.

Anrepna.\nlenna q rrar

1) A device used in communication that transmits or receives radio or
eleciromagnelic fr equency signals.

i1 A .1.irm o ..r o- no'e rocl:. pd els. disc. or 'imiler der ices used lor Ihe
trarsmission or receplion ofradio iiequency (RF) signals tkough
e'ectr' naa.]etic er(te\.

These include. but are not limiied to, omnidirectional antennae (whip or rod).
dircctional artemae (panel) and parabolic antennae (dish or disc).

Antenna Support Structure: Any pole, telescoping rDast, tower tripod. or other
structure that aitaches to a tower and supports one or more antenna(ae).

Co-locstio!: The use ofa wireless teleoonmunicalions lacilry by more than one

w reless telecommuniaations provjder.

Equipment Fecilitl: Any slructure used to contain ancillary equipment lor a

rrteless ccnrmunication llciiity. ircluding cabinets. shelters. a build-out ofan
existrng suucture- pedestals and other similar struciuies.

[!! FerieralAviation Administ.aLion. or its la*f..rl successor-

FL'Cl Federal Communication Corr..lission. or its la\{ fx l successor.

" Nll]IqalMqllllenance: The regular. ror:ine maintena.ce ola WCF includirg but
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not rjmired to changing light bulbs. plorvhg and maintaining the exisring access

road and gate. lence repair and maintendnce. marnlenanae oflhe bufer. replac;ng

an existing antenna with a fuoctionall.v cquivalenl antema. ard changing or
repai.ing electronc componenls that do noi increase lhe broiicasl
capecity olthe \\'CF in ercess ofihc exemption slandards conlained in FCC

Omce ofEngneering ard lechnologt (OET) Bulletin #6j. This defirilion
specificall) includ.s painling pro\ided thal the pai ing is done in accordrnce
\viih the stanCards estabiished in this ordinance. ffus definllion specrfically excludes
\,,idenlng an access road. increasing tower height. replacing Light F"xtures. and

ircrea-sing the broadca,< capaciq oia WCF rvithin the exenrption slandards conrained
in FCC OETC Bullelin =65.

Prrnbolic Antenna: (.\lso kno\ln as a satellhe dish antenna) meaff an antenna

which is bowl shaped. designed lor the receplion and or fansnission oiradio
liequeocy cbmmunication signals in a specific direclional paltem.

To\yer Heisht: The venical distance measured Eom the mean eievation of a 25

ilififi"ir"*t. *t o.e center is the base of the tower to the highest point of the
touer or ATS, including the base ped. a1l antennae and other attachments. When
to\,'ers are mounied upoo buildings or other structures. Ihe lolai venical height is
rneasured lrom the groLmC level as stated above.

I1fgl${-S4a_U_il13lj-q-$: Anv personal wireless sen ices :s defined in the

Federal TelecommunicationJ Act ol I996 which includes ICC licensed
commercial wireless telecommurucarions ser,.ices including but ot limited to
telecommunicaliorx senices. radio or teievision signals. or any other speclmm-
b *ed lr.rJ -'nL.ioq. rec(prion5. (eilrl:r. pe_\una. iommrnications sen rce. PCS,.
specializcd mobile radio (SNtR). enhanced specialized mobile radio (ESMR).
paglng. radio. television and similar services that currentl) erdsl or lhat may be

de.(lopeo r,1 'he t Jre

\\t F($i.ele\.( ommunicatinn t rcilin I or Facilin q lacil:,\ ll'dt trarL'nit..
receives, distributes, provides or offers wieless conmutucalions. This ircludes the
hcllity's associared anterurae, microwave dishes, homs. cables. wires, conduits.
ducts. lightning rods. elecriooics and other types ofequipment lor the uansmission.
receipt, dislribution or oferirg ofsuch sigmls, rlireless communicalion lowers.
antenna suppofi structures. aod other structures suppofiing said equipment and
an]-. allachmenrs to those stmctLrres hcluding guy wires and archors. equipment
buildings. generators. parklng fieas. uiility seriices, drivetays ard roads and
other aacessory ieatures-

Wireless Communiceticn Torers - Co-Locaied: A Wireiess Telecommunications
Tower or ATS supponine ooe cr nore anlennae,/anterna araJ(s) and owned or
used by more tha,]l one public oi privare entity. A Co-Located Tower may include
two (:) or moae anlstu_la eray(s) servine the same company provided thai ihc
applica-.rt cal dernonstiale to lhe Plarlring Board that separate levels are a

praclicalnecessity-
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WCT (lvireless Communicaiiod Tower) or To\yer: A structure designed and

constructed specifically to support afl anlenna array that provides Wieiess
Conrmunication. A tower mav be a monopoie, self-supponing (laftice) tower,
guy-wire suppotl tower or other similar structure, and includes ali supporting thes.
cables, wies, and braces,
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